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oooooooooooo i“ TIGER BRAND” CLOTHING.

HAMILTO For Dress
“Occasions”

#

Stookw.ll. Henderson A Co., 
103 King-Street W. I 

STRICTLY FIRST-CLASS HOUSE, ;
Ladies' evening dresses. gloves, etc., beanti. ‘ 

fully cleaned. Gents’ suits and overcoats clean, 
cd or dyed and pressed by men pressera By,, 
place in Canada to send your dyeing and clean
ing. Exuress paid one way on out-of-town 
orders. Phone us and wagon will call. ljj.

Francis Trev
Cai

OOOQOO Pd opposite Mr. Grossinlth on the same 
stage. It is almost afi aeci4eut 
that brings Miss Braham to this country. 
She is really an opero singer, but wheu 
there happened to be no comic opera in 
London last year she was offered a part in 
the piece In which she is now appearing 
and made so much of it that when Mr. 
Frohman saw her he engaged her for this 
country. It is almost a pity that Miss 
Braham has nothing to sing in “Because 
She Loved Him So. for, if she sings with 
ns much spirit ajid delightful effect as she 
acts, the public must miss a rare treat.

Military Concerte Revived.
The public of Toronto will be glad to hear 

that the military popular concerts which 
they patronized so handsomely last autumn 
ore 10 be revived by Manager Huck’ing 
this week. Next Saturday night Mr. Blot
ter’s reorganized Highlanders band will be 
the chief feature, and Mr. W. 15. Ramsay 
will also be heal'd in some of his most popu
lar military songs. A new set of stereoptl- 
con views, Including portraits of all the 
generals engaged in fighting England’s oat- 
ties in South Africa at the present time, 
will be given. Chief of these, and 
n magnificent set of moving picture» 
will be the departure of a troop ship from 
Southampton, and yet another wl«l be 
view's of the Eton school boys sereund ng 
the Queen at Windsor Castle, on May 24th, 
under the leadership of Her Majesty s 
master of music, Sir Hubert Parry. The 
sale of reserved seats will open on Friday 
morning.

A Run of Good Shows.
Miss Fanny IUce has sustained her repu

tation aa a comedienne by her exceedingly 
clever work In “A Double I-esson," the

elded to adjourn until Wednesday evening 
next. Wm. Lceà, Jr., chairman Of the 
lionrd, and H. 8. Stevens banded lu their 
resignations, but nothing was done de
finitely lu the matter, which will be fully 
discussed at the next meeting. Wm. Lees, 
Jr., Is said to be not at all pleased at the 
source from which aprang last evening's 
attack on his musical policy.

Soldiers’ Belief Fund.
The Executive Committee of the fraternal 

societies In charge of the concerts in aid 
of the soldiers’ reMef fund met this evening 
ned closed up the accounts of the first 
concert, held last week. The net proceeds ; 
will amount to between $400 aud $500. 
Tickets were given out for i,he second con
cert, to be held on Thursday evening, next 
week.

For good style — good 
quality—good making— 
“Tiger Brand” hasn’t a 
competitor in the world of 
ready-mades Within hail
ing distance—
Just an odd one among 
the high - price - to - order 
folk—and with him price 
gives us the best of the 
argument— .
For instance— compare 
these “ dress garments 
with the best you see—
Dress Suits—25.00—
Tuxedo Coats—15.00—
Frock Suits—28.00 —

All of them made of fine 
vicuna—silk lined—

playlet Introduced here by Itoetna Vokes, 
and also In "A Wonderful Woman," the LAUDS TOSPECIAL FOR MERCHANTStally for Miss 

little woman
farcical comedy written espec 
Rice, and that the talented 
Is being appreciated by feminine theatre
goers Is being proven by the matinee audl 

at the Toronto, which are among the 
The attraction at

CITY OR COUNTRY. 1
We manufacture Ladies’ Costumes 

Jackets and Skirts for the trade at reason
able prices. Write for particulars.

M. GREENBERG,
Room 2, 133 King St. E., Toronto. 3

Nabbed by Detectives With a Lot of 
Stolen Property in His 

Possession,

jSoaton, Waal 
Sagge

V Jo:;ences
largest of the season, 
the Toronto Opera House, commencing next 
Monday night, wlU be'the presentation of 
William A. Brady’s nptable production of 
Marie Corelli’s famous "Sorrows of btuau. 
as given originally with prououuced sucVess 
at the Shaftesbury Theatre, Londou. Mr. 
Brady’s Invariable generosity lu the costly 
character of the environment he gives his 
productions, and the Judgment he exercises 
in tne selection of urtisis for his casts, are 
again evident lu "The Sorrows of Satan,” 

thousands of - admirers of Miss 
weird and absorbing 

the company, under 
the managemqpt of Arthur C. Alston, will 
prove of a high grade seldom attained by 
those appearing at popular prices.
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METHODISTS HEARD DR. CARMAN
WASTED. :

NIT ANTED—50 GOOD SOUND HOUSES,If W from 1200 to 1400. Apply 19 Bloor-- < 
street east.

Calls at the Presbytery.
The Hamilton I’reabytery met to-day and 

considered a number of calls. A call from 
the congregation of .Sriabane and Kilbride 
to Rev. Peter McLarenbf Bellwood, Guelph 
Presbytery, was sustained and ordered to 
be forwarded. A call from the congrega
tion of Glencoe to Key. James Wilson of 
Niagara Falls South was received. It will 
lie dealt with at the next meeting. A call 
to Rev. T. F. Sinclair of Toronto from the 
congregation of Brldgeburg and Fort Erie 
was sustained.

At this afternoon’s session of the Presby
tery the resignation of Rev. J. U. Shearer 
as pastor of Ersklne Church, city, to be
come field secretary of the Canadian Lord a 
Day Alliance was considered. Representa
tives of the alliance and others addressed 
the presbytery aud the resignation waa ac
cepted. _

Alleged Thieves Remanded.
The three’ men arrested last night on 

charges of theft—George Cousin». Chaînes 
Its 1st on and Robert Russell—were brought 
before Magistrate Jelfs this morning. Tne 
Crown was not ready, and the prisoners . 
were remained till Saturday. All the 
Jewelry found on them has been Identified 
as stolen from various citisens.

Sentence on Joseph Atkinson of Langford, 
guilty of stealing |5 from George Knowles, 
Jerseyvllle, was deferred till to-morrow.

- Minor Matters.
Clark Foster, a Hamilton brakeman, 

was hurt at St. Catharines this morning. 
His foot was crushed.

Mr. Adam Macgay, who has Just return
ed from England, says the two new boats 
being built for the Hamilton and Fort Wil
liam Navigation Company will be ready by 
June 1 next.

John J. Scott, Q.C., and John Billings 
nre the latest to resign from the Mayor a 
nominating list for parks commissioners.

Simon James’ arm waa badly crushed to
day In Cook & Reid’s printing establish
ment. It may be necessary to amputate 
the limb.

The Hamilton Patriotic Fund has reach
ed $0,030.90. The promoters seek to raise 
$10.000.

Richard Quance, formerly of Blnbrook, 
died yesterday at his son’s residence at 
Oakville. He was 70 years old.

Be St. James’ Church Fund—Cen
tral Church Organ Trouble Not 

Yet Over—The Presbytery.
Hamilton, Jan. 18.-<Speclal.)-Detectlves 

Coulter, Campbell and Bleakley made an
other lucky capture this evening. They ar
rested Harry Clayton of Crooks-street, at 
the G.T.R. station, as he was leaving the 
city, and on him was found a lot of stolen 
property, including three gold watches and 
a triple diamond ring. Clayton, It Is said, 
belongs to the gang which was rounded 
up last night.

Methodist Committee Met.
The special committee of the Hamilton 

conference of the Methodist church met 
this afternoon In the Centenary Church 
board room and, after bearing Rev. Dr. 
Carman's statement In regard to the fin
ances of St. James’ Church, Montreal, de
cided to authorize the treasurer, Rev. Dr. 
Wakefield, to forward to Rev. Dr. Wil
liams at Montreal, $7109.42, collected In 
the conference in aid of the St. James’ 
relief fund. In all $7759.09 was subscrib
ed, but the balance bad been sent direct 
to Montreal by the donors.

Permission was given Rev. A. E. Rues, 
chairman of the Welland circuit, to employ 
J. Milton Copeland as a supply on the 
Brldgeburg circuit, preparatory to his en
tering the ministry. - 

Authority was given to the conference
arraigned i„ the police Program Committee to fix the date of the James Ross was arraigned in me 1 once cl)nter(.nce |n Hamilton next June.

Court yesterday on a charge of attempting The Organ Difficulty Not Squelched, 
to burn and malm Miss Jennie Moffatt of i 'flu1 difficulty, over the reappointment of 
t»4 Sullv-street on Friday evening last by J. E. 1’- Aidons as organist of Central 
throwing carbolic neid in her face. On th. Presbyterian Church at last evening s meet- 
advice of his counsel, the prisoner pleaded lug of the congregation lias not lemoted 

iriilltv and oleoted to 1)6 tried by n the Seeling that, ban arisen. A meeting of 
8 He5 was then remanded till this morn- the Board of Managers was called forthls 
several nersona who claimed to have evening, presumably to disons* the condl- 

been assaulted recently have been asked to tion of affairs, but, owing to the absence of appen r S|i ud iden t if y, ifpassif»! e, the prisoner two of the principal members it was de- 
as their assailant.
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Ontario Jockvj 
Country Club JBUSINESS CHANCES.“The Bounders,”

Manager Lederer of the New York Casino 
rival of the famous

T> EFORM NEWSPAPER FOR SALE— Iff 
XV Town of 3000. Price $2200; cash re
quired $1)00: low interest on balance, It 
desired. Best reasons for selling. Apply ■ 
Box 17, World._____________________ 136 :

ASH FOR ACCEPTABLE IDEAsj 
State If patented. Address The I’at, ■ ■■: 

ent Record, Baltimore, Md.__________ ’
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“Telephone Girl” (which made such a hit 
here last season) In his present production 
of the latest Casino success, entitled "The 
Rounders," which will be seen at the

auuuunees a

Massey Hall Great Concerts.
. . . The subscribers' list for the course of

Grand Opera House, Thursday, Jan. 18, for -reat concerts In the Massey Hall opened 
three nights aud matinee ou Saturday. This £,ost auspiciously yesterday «it the box of- 
pleee hud a wonderful successful season fl the numi)er 0f seats spoken for being 
of over five mouths at the Casino, New j advance of any course yet given. That 
York, where It was produced early last tfc events will be successful is beyond a 
spring. The company presenting the piece donbt an(t tbat they will be more largely 
here is almost identically the same as was ttended thaa crer Is en assured fact. The . 
seen In New York and Manager Lederer concerts will be as follows: Jan. 29, lie,* 
guarantees all the original seeuery, cos- 1>arhmimn the great Russian pianist: abolît 
tûmes and stage effects exactly the same, Feb 2(J Plant,on, basso; Antoinette Trebel- 
1 bornas Q. Seaurooke, the well-known come- „ eoprano and others; March 2ti, Dohnan- 
diau, last seen here with Lillian Russel, j tbe wonderful new pianist, and others;
Js at the head of the organization which AprU 17_ Mme schumann-Helnk, contralto;
Is onc of the 1 argest travcllug. anil tbeie m1rm gusan Adams, soprano, and Leo Stern, 
will be over 100 people actuully engagea f ..i-. nnd earlv in Mav the great Nordica In the production "The Rounders” is an SSl^ÀSI ^‘“names wlU8be accepted 
adaptation of a French farce made by -f$#»f upYf Tnesdav Harey B. Smith and is said to be one of *fter eext 
the brightest and most amusing pieces pro
duced tor some time. The music is of a 
tuneful and catchy order aud a number 
of the “airs” have been whistled into po
pularity by reason of the delicious “swing’ 
which pervades it all. A series of the most 
amusing complications begin at the open: 
lag of the story and continue «without cessa
tion until the close. In the hands of the 
present company “The Rounders” has 
achieved a great success. There are more 
“laughs” and “encores” in one act than 
is usually heard or seen in an entire even
ing’s performance. The production is one 
of the most elaborate Manager Lederer has 
ever sent out from the Casino and the 
company carry every piece of scenery and 
stage accessories used in the three acts 
and four scenes of the play. In addition , «
to Mr. Seabrooke, the cast of principals in- A Patriotic Concert.

~ ... - « . a eludes such well known people as Harry in Massey Hall, on the 26th of this
Councillors Brown, Brownlow, Armstrong, pavenport, Edward D. Tyler, D. L. Dou, month, Mr. Ernest Sharpe, the distinguish- 
Lawrence, Splttel and Stlbbard being pre- (jliristie McDonald, Marie George, Sarah f>(i English basso, whose voice hes been 
se?. ...... ..... . MeVicker, Nella Webb, Mildred Mead and highly praised by the press of London, willMr. Elliott Atkins of Victoria-avenue oom- b09t 0jf others. The chorus numbers it) g|Vq a concert, the proceeds of which, after 
plained of the registration of water charg. nd includes. Manager Lederer says, more deducting expenses, will be divided equally 
cd to him on n private house, viz., oU0 gal- |iretty Kiri3 than were ever sent out between the Canadian Patriotic Fund and 
ions a day, which, the writer stated, waa { ' ”ne Casino company. Curtain at 8 The London Daily Mall’s Absent-Minded
too absurd for anything. The commissioner „Ild at -> for matlnee during this
was asked to inspect the meter, in the Bnarp ■ 
matter of payment of Jurors re an accident
on the Metropolitan Railway, Councillor, AFYhe Princess
Lawrence raised a nice point and claimed i ,r , ,hln_ th. "^mnnnv hns
was SwnJTb^tbe* mnt™U|ffil Tfhat don/thts scoJE" ^
pavm'en,thofratheClnPqu^t WU8 resp0Dslble l0r| sLk cSmpa^ reallf admirable perform- 

PCouncillor Stlbbard followed In the same' unee of Davy Crodrett, JJt™Lla“d
line of argument, and legal opinion will be cess Theatre this week. elnboi e
tronlde^ ^ ^ Qt gMn"nVcoToring toeve^y P8! eL and8he

A bvlnw war nnssed mnklncr the main- excellence of the cast in every instance, t™an^aofmSigPentsedbym?hèn8nmmclpal!5 *8* up *
^oraveaers°n,y °“ * b°n“ fld6 rc8,dence oI, woriü reeiSg. M Is lnfe to say that Mr 

A resolution was passed naming the Lester Lonergan, aa Davy Crockett, la quite 
Mayor and Councillor Lawrence a commit- a® % ^rank Mayo wa^ even In his
tee to meet the County Council and make palmiest da>ti. t Misa ^^ne, aa the heio 1 ik.
«mnffPiYipnts top future pavmeuts to be was never e'xcelled, and it is quite a m«ittci 
niaite to the county for administration of °?ldou.bt whether, In past performalicvs of 
Jvstice nnd other inter-municipal matters, this play, she ha» ex en been equalled.

An Inventory of the various branches ot Miss Stone IS always clever, convincing 
the municipal offices will be drawn up and »nd picturesque, and tbe”.*® 
m-oseiited to tho Council, on motion of tills. The snow storm beating into the log Councillor Broxvn! . cabin la as realistic as anything ever seen

At the hands of Councillor Stlbbard. ’he : here In Toronto In this way, ns Is also 
chairman of the Board of Works was roast- the attack on the cabin of the wolvesx 
ed for purchasing stone for Yonge-street In which never faits to create the greatest 
the face of a recent resolution forbidding enthusiasm with the audiences Davy 
such purchase. The chairman explained Crockett runs only this week, and shousl 
his nosltlon and asked the support of the not be missed. Next week another great Coundï. No* particular set tirent was popular favorite will be reviv-ed with this 
made pending the delivery of stone already excellent company. In a carefully staged 
contracted for. production of David Belasco s famous suc-

Thp statutory meeting of the School Board cess the ’’Lost I’aradtse, xvlth Its xvea.th 
will be held this evening. of strongly appealing dramatic situations,

unique comedy and the Knowlton Iron 
Works In full blast. Mr. Lonergan will 
oj pear as Reuben Warner, Misa Stone as 
Margaret, Miss Nettle Marshall In lier 
famous characterization. Cinders; Mr.
Mack as Billy Hopkins, Mr. Curtis as Bob 
Appleton, Mr. Tooker os Knowlton, Mr.
Frazier as Schwartz, etc. The revival of 
this play will delight everybody. *

The Original Yum -Yu m.
It Is a curious fact that, while many 

people find a marked resemblance betxveen 
Mr. John E. Dodson, xvho plays so admir
ably the star part In “Because She Loved 
Him So.” and the noted English comedian,
George Grossinith, the original of Ko-Ko,
Bmithorne and a host of other Savoy thea
tre parts, we have in the same company n 
little lady who for half a dozen years play-

Full dress shirts and other necessaries 
for “my gentleman In society."
Your money back if you want it.

,:|3i

E. Boisseau & Co
Temperance and Yonge.

ARTICLES FOB SALE.
•t

Ot TORE SHELVING, NEW-COST OVEK 
O $200—will sell at half price or ex- I 
change for good horse or bicycles. Sword’s, p 
49 King-street east. ■
T) EARL OPERA GLASSES, $4.28, AT 
X "My Optician," 150 Yonge-street ■ 
Eyestested free.
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leud noJAMES ROSS REMANDED. BUSINESS CARDS.
Max O’Rell Box Plan Open To-Day.
There never waa a time when a lecture 

such aa Max O’Rell, the greatest platform 
humorist and satirist of the egy, proposes 
to deliver in Masaey Hall, on Monday even
ing next, on “The Little Foibles of John 
Bull, Bandy aud Pat,” could prove more 
interesting. Not alone will Mr. O’Rell give 
a Frenchman’s view of the British trinity 
vs only he can, but he will have something 
to say about the attitude of the nations on 
the conflict In South Africa. The sale of 
seats commences at the box office in the 
hall this morning, and enquiries that have 
already been made warrant the expectation 
of an overflowing house.
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OMMON SENSE KILLS RATS, MICK, • 
Vy Roaches, Bed Bugs; no smell. 381 
Queen-street west, Toronto.___________ed j

Man Charged With Assaulting Miss 
Moffatt Wants to Be Tried 

by a Jury.
MARRIAGE LICENSES. 1

Toa. I.AWSON—MARRIAGE LICENSE 
eJ Issuer, 141 Yonge-street (over Morphy’s
Jewellery Store).

The “National” agent re- 
the benefit of the

S. MARA, ISSUER OF 
_ Licenses, 6 Torocto-st 
lags, 589 Jarvls-street.H.not ceives

“local” repair guarantee.
He has no trouble with

Jury.
lug.

ABT.

customers.
His sales are easier than 

those of wheels requiring 
shipment for repairs.

The agent for any “Na
tional” line has the local 
guarantee benefit.

Be a “National" agent and 
have “no trouble” with cus
tomers.

Write us.

FORSTER - PORTBAI 
Rooms : 24 Klng itre

T W. L. 
tt • Painting, 
west, Toronto.DEATH WATCH ON WILLIAMS.

The Condemned Burglar and Mur
derer is Given Everything 

He Asks for.

LEGAL CARDS.

T71RANK W. MACLEAN, BARRISTER 
XJ Solicitor, Notary, etc., 84 victor!*Beggar Fund. Mr. Sharpe has received 

from The London Dally Mail special license 
to slug “The Absent-Minded Beggar" in 
Canada, and the piece has been set especial
ly to suit his voice, 
will be under the patronage of His Excel
lency the Governor-General and the Cana
dian Patriotic Fund Association, and the 
worthy cause for which they are being 
given commends them to ell loyal and patri
otic citizens. The concert here promises 
to be one of the most fashionable social 
events of the season, and Miss Mowat, the 
officers of the garrison and prominent so
ciety people Interested In tile scheme of 
assisting the wives and families of the 
Canadian volunteers have all expressed 
their Intention of being present at It.

Murderer Harry Williams, who will be JUnCt|0n Works Committee PaSS 8 
banged on Good Friday, has all the com-
forts of home In his quarters at the Jail. Resolution HeSCinding UfOer tO

^rd°Uheb£nB S Pay 15 Cents Per Hour.
Governor Green, and the guards have been 
Instructed to give him everything he asks 
for. He eats and steeps well nnd does not 
appear to realize Ills terrible position. P.
J. McCormack, William Harris and Thomas 
Ratcliff* constitute the death-watch which 
has been placed over him by. till en (T Jownt.
The. watch is lmiken into tht^e reliefs ot 
eight hours each.

engagement street. Money to loan.
ri AUKSON & LEE, BARRISTERS, SO- 

llcltors, Notaries, etc., 34 Victoria' 
Street. Money to loan.

All ot his concerts
a

E. HANSFORD, LL.B., IiAltRIIJ.fi 
ter, Solicitor, Notary Public, 18 and -, 

Ing-street xvest.20 K
PRESENTATION TO A TEACHER T M. REEVE, Q C., 

tt « Barrister, Solicitor, “Dlneen Bi 
Ing," corner Yonge and Temperance-stn

“E. & D.,” “Columbia,” "Tribune,"
"Sterling,” "Crawford," "Fay" (Juvenile), 
"Stearns,” “Spalding,"' “Featheratoue," 
“Monarch" and "Fanning” (Juvenile).

Boy Ryan Charged With Sending a 
Ballet Through Engineer 

McCabe’s Window.

■hyr ACLAREN, MACDONALD, SDH 
jyjL ley & Middleton. Mucinree. Macao» ft 
aid, Shepley & Dona id, Barristers, Sodeb • 
tors, etc., 28 Toronto-street. Money 
Iran on city property at lowest rates.

v> 1-
F1RE IN STRATFORD.

Select your wheel. »
The National Cycle & Automobile 

Company, Limited, 14 TORONTO,
84 King Street West.

Forteon’s Furniture Factory Suffer
ed Considerable ‘Damage.

Stratford) Ont., Jan. 10.—About 9 o’clock 
last night fire xxas discovered to Ilk m- 
nature factory of R. S. I’orteous. The blaze 
was first noticed In the second storey, and 
apparently originated there. The two up
per storeys were badly gutted and the 
contents, consisting of furniture in course 
of construction, etc., destroyed. The ma
chinery In the tower storey was not rent li
ed by "the fire, and may be none the worse. 
Loss, about |D000; insured In Economical 
for $2000 end Perth Mutual for $1000.

At the Empire.
The show at the Empire Is a winner, 

and n good one. The Gaspard Brothers, 
the Mexican ax Jugglers, arc xvonders, 
nnd worth more than the price of admis
sion. Wednesday exenlng the management 
will present to each patron of the house 
a handsome handkerchief photograph of 
South Africa, the Queen and all her do
mains. Friday evening will be a souvenir 
night, at which a handsome briar wood 

e will be presented to each patron of 
house. Do not miss these two nights, 

ns both souvenirs are worth more than th* 
cost of a ticket.

. Ë16. - TheJan.
High School Literary Society this af
ternoon elected D. F. McKinley president, 
Miss Duncan, vice-president; A. Kinghorn, 
secretary-treasurer; T. Standish, assistant 
secretary-treasurer; J. McFarlane, critic; 
Miss A. Watt, assistant critic; R. B. Page,

Toronto Junction, T.T'ILMER & IRVING, BARRISTERS®
XV Solicitors, etc., 10 King-street West, ' f* The Vu
Toronto. George H. Kilmer, W. H. I mag, t j,a„ ,
C. H. Porter, *th" flat nice
T ORB & BAIRD, BARRISTERS, ÎBKM Ur Skellcr^b-i ' 
L llcltors. Patent Attorneys, etc., j9H 
Quebec Bank Chambers. King-street MljlH Era’ wtmnhv i 
corner Toronto-street. Toronto. Money te ■ . , T*” ",loan. Arthur F. Ikibb. James Baird. Fl* reTm dajv' ra
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honorary president.
M. A. Chrysler, B.A., was this evening 

presented with a handsome toilet set by 
the members of his Sabbath school class in 
Annette-stneet Methodist Church, at an at 

the residence of Mr. W. W.

pip
the t

PAWNBROKERS.
ÎÔ4TX AVID WARD, PAWNBROKER,

1/ Adelalde-street east, all builneg , 
strictly confidential; old gold and silver 
bought. ' ed-r”

The Baby Grand Pianos.
The making of the Heintzman 

Baby Grand piano Is an important develop
ment In piano manufacture. Just how fav
orably this instrument Is received in the 
most cultured musical circles Is Indicated 
In recent sales made by this old establish
ed firm—known the world over for the high 
character of their pianos. Dr. Edward 
Fisher of the Conservatory of Music has, 
within the week, ordered one of these in
struments, another has gone to Mr. A. s. 
Vo-t again one to Mr. J. F. Harrison, and 
b fourth to Mr. Humfrey Anger, all 
gentlemen of highest musical reputation, 
and each of the facility of the Toronto 
Conservatory of Music. Outside of To
ronto tills Instrument .carries equal popu
larity. One Is now being shipped to Mr. 
Albert Armstrong of Arnprlor, nnd only a 
tow weeks ago one went to Mr. Seneca 
Jones of Hamilton, while one of the lat- 

puretiasers Is Mr. A. McLaren. M.P., of 
Stratford, tin all the attributes that go lo 
make a thoroughly high class Instru
ment. the Heintzman & Co. Baby Grand Is 
found to excel.

At the Bijou.
The Sam T. Jack’s Own Burlesque hhs 

been playing to crowded audiences all this 
week, and has certainly caught the amuse
ment-loving public. The vaudeville por
tion of the show Is far above the average, 
and the burlesque. In .which the whole of 
the company participates, Is worthy of all 
support. The laughable skit, “In the 
400,” takes every time, and the funny 
jokes nnd cute sayings keep the audience 
in good humor all thru. The performance 
will continue balance of week, with usual 
matinees.

home held at 
Howell, 236 West Annette-street.

The Works aud Waterworks Committee 
of the Town Council held their first meet
ing of the year to-night in the Town -loll, 
Chairman 8. Rydlng presiding. The chair
man read his introductory address, which 
recommended : (1) Increase of salaries to
the waterworks engineer of $100, and $50 
each to his assistants. (2) The making of 
arrangements with the Toronto and suuur- 
ban railways for a waiting room near the 

of Keele-street. (3) Brick paving

& Co.

Aurora,
VETERINARY.Four young men from the town are 

enlisted for service In-the South African 
campaign. Comment Is somewhat severe 
however, of the action, or rather Inaction, 
of -the Council in not recognizing these 
services, as nearly ail other municipalities 
have done. Private citizens have, however 
Interested themselves, and sums of money 
have In three cases been sent to those nb 
ready at the front, while the presentation 
of a valuable liorae bus Jicen mnde to the 
fourth, who is due to leave with the second
C°In8taMation of the officer* of Loyalty 
Ledge, 8. O. E. B. 8., will take place at 
tiie lodge room to-night. Visits are ex
pected from the Supreme Grand President
“ ThcNnext monthly sale will be held at the 
Oveen’s Hotel on Thursday, the 25th Inst.

A meeting of the North York Farmers 
Institute will be held here on the 25th 
fnst , commencing at 10.30 »•“. The priti 

arranged should proxe an Interesting 
otitahle one. the subjects •ectnr- 

Milk testing, by John Lehlin of 
Carleton Place ; care and breeding of aheep 
bv F. W. Heneock. Kettlohv; the export 
bacon trade, by Major James Sheppard 
Oneenston: how to restore nnd maintain 
y fertility, bv William Rennie, Toronto, 
and tomatoes "for home and market, Dj 
Major Sheppard.

now

rp HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COfc 1 
X lege, I linlted. Temperance-street, T» t 

ronto. Session begins Oct. 18. Téléphoné ■
SOI.

1MONEY TO LOAN.
ONE Y LOANED SALARIED PEOPLjt 

and retail merchants npon their owe 
names, without security. Special Indneh 
menti. Tolmun, Room 39, Freehold Bul.lb

cornerthe corner of Keele and Dundas-streets,and 
extending brick sidewalk from May to 
Medlaud-street. (4) To wait on the City 
Council and urge the brick paving of Duu- 
das-street, from Bloor to Humberside. 15) 
Extending water mains to St. Clair school 
house, aud (6) If possible extend sewerage 
system to King, Queen and Albany-road. 
After much discussion a resolution was 
put through to rescind the resolution auth
orizing all town work to be paid for at the 
rate of 15c per hour.

MLOCAL TOPICS.

The Huron Old Boys will hold their first 
annual banquet on Feb. 16.

The Imperial Bank has opened a branch 
In the Kossin House Block, under the man
agement ot Mr. A. R. Capreol.
The Body of the late Timothy O’Hearn, 

who died In the Jail, was taken to AIHston 
for Interment yesterday morning.

Evangelistic meetings 
every night this week 
Methodist Church.

There will be no sitting of the Divisional 
Court to-day on account of the Illness of 
Mr. Justice MacMnhon.

The Licensed Cabmen's Association has 
fixed the charge for the district bounded 
by Spadlna-avenue, Queen-street and Jar- 
vis-street at 25 cents, Instead of 50 cents as 
formerly.

Dr. B. F. Longstrcet will speak on 
"Henry George” before the Toronto Jewish 
Literary and Social Union at the Temple 
Building this evening. The public are cor
dially invited.

One hundred and elghty-two dollars and 
eighty cents contributed In Toronto In be
half of the Algoma and Northwest Colport
age Mission Is gratefully acknowledged by 
Geo. Buskin, missionary.

On the evening of Tuesday, Jan. 23, a 
drawing-room concert will be given at the 
residence of Mrs. F. F. Stuart, No. 80 
Jnmeson-avenue, Farkdale. Contributions In 
aid of the Red Cross Fund.

ing.
HOTELS.-The Trusts and Guarantee Company. Lim

ited, 14 King-street west, Toronto,. have 
been appointed administrators of the estate 
of the late John McQueen of Mount Forest, 
Ontario, who died in September last, leav
ing an estate consisting of personalty and 
real estate in the Township of Egermont 
valued at $9000.

*
BALMORAL CASTLE,

MONTREAL. !
One of the most attractive hotels on this , 

continent. Convenient to depot and com
mercial centre. Rates, American plan, $2 t*_ 
$3; European, $1. Free bus to and from ailHgi 
trains aud boats, _

A. ARCH. WELSH, Propriety.<|1

"Better £e Wise
Than Rich.”

. -
;

will be conducted 
in Bat hurst-street rgrain

andWeatoa Division Court.
The contested cases at the Division 

Court, held by Judge Morgan at Weston 
this month, were: Watt v. Sequin, Fltz- 

aud Leach v. Queen, 
was a garnishment on

give the finest domestic finish to cuffs, 
collars, shirts and ladies' blouses. Noth
ing better made.

Æ5 IBng:ers

Wise people are also rich 
<when they know a perfect 
remedy for all annoying dis
eases of the blood, kidneys, 
liver and bowels. It is 
Hood's Sarsaparilla, which 
is perfect in its action. It 
so regulates the entire system 
as to bring vigorous health. 
It never disappoints.

* Rheumatism- Pains in my limbs 
finally settled In my back. I was obliged 
to stop work. My blood was poor and I 
did not have any appetite. I could not sleep 
nights. I tried Hood’s Sarsaparilla and 
Hood’s Pills and these medicines made me 
a well man. 
taken Hood's Sarsaparilla after the grip 
with good results.” G. R. Rafus, South 
Waterville, N. S.

Stomach Trouble-"I was greatly 
troubled with my stomach, and even the 
sight of food made me sick. Was tired and 
languid when I commenced taking Hood’s 
Sarsaparilla. Several bottles made me .feel 
like myself again, and since then I have 
used the medicine every spring and feel it 
haslbeen of great benefit to me and others 
In my family.” James McKenzie, 350 
Gladstone Ave., Toronto, Ont.

Out Of Sort»-" Had no appetite, could 
not sleep, was -out of sorts. Had trouble 
with my kidneys. Since taking Hood’s Sar
saparilla have good appetite, sleep soundly 
and enjoy better health." Mbs. Maeoabei 
Bird, 582 Bethune Street, Peterboro, Ont.

Patiently Bore Disgrace for Years. 30
Patrick v. Kapel,
Fitzpatrick v. Kapel 
the Township of Etobicoke on a grocery 
account of Kapel claimed that the
amount due him from the township was 
wages, but His Honor concluded that his 
work waa contract work, and gave judg
ment for the amount held by the township, 
namely, $13. Watt v. Sequin was a suit for 
$y.95 for liquors. It was ahoxvn that Sequin 
bad contracted the debt at the bar, and the 
case was dismissed. Dr.
Queen for $15 professional services, 
lowed, less $2.

THE LAKEWOODClaim» $800 for Wages.
Before Judge McDougall yesterday, In 

the Admiralty Court, au action was com
menced by Capt. Patrick McSherry, against 
the owners of the steamer Cumbria, to re
cover $500 said to be for wages while mas
ter of the l>oat. The cose was not con
cluded at adjournment.

soil
Lakewood, New Jersey,

The palace winter hotel of the North, 
the plhe woods of New Jersey, Is 

Under Entirely New Management I 
400 elegantly furnished bedrooms, one* ! _ 

half en suite, with private baths and Open I
"(ioiflng. cycling, driving, drag bunting,- 
and every known diversify for the enter 
tatnmeut of guests. .

The Famous Winter- Cure remsins and*» • 
the special direction of an expert pliysIclM. gg 

wr|te for circular and diagram of r<H>u*
M C. WENTWORTH of Wentworth Hail. 

Jackson, White Mis., N.H., Lessee and
MJA*Îk8 N. BERRY, formerly of UaMgpi; 
ln-the-l’ines, Assistant Manager.

A Boon-
East York Reformers.

The mass meeting of Reformers of East 
York to select a candidate for the Com. 
mone. set for yesterday at Mnrklinm. has 
been Indefinitely postponed. Mr. Little eon- 
siders he hns as good as got the nomination 
in his hand.
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MONTREAL FIREMAN KILLED.CHRISTY East Toronto.
East Toronto, Jan. 16.—Mr. J. E. 

Zieman this evening entertained the 
cboir of XVoodgreen Tabernacle to a social 
evening at the home of his sister, Mrg. 
Ucisel, corner Kingston-road and Berkeley- 
avenue.

Constable Tidsberry this morning secured 
an information against a boy named Ryan, 
who, on Friday evening, it is alleged, broke 
into the hardware store of James Heron, 
and took some cartridges and a rifle, which 
was later discharged on Waiter-street. The 
bullet went through a window in Engineer 
McCabe’s residence.

At a meeting of the Village Council held 
lrst night, the following appointments were 
made: Auditor?, S H Over. F W Itobarge; 
ussessor, G W Ormerod; Board of Health, 
T Rogerson, W Costain. F Mothereill; con
stable, F Tidsberry. The salary of the as
sessor was increased from $80 to $150.

66
Captain Philip H. Gibson Fell Down 

a Spiral Staircase and Conld 
Not Survive.

Montreal,Jan. 16,-(Speclal.)-Capt. Philip 
H. Gibson, in charge of the salvage corps

«V
Mr. Bernard McEvoy will lecture In St. 

John's Hall, Weston, Tliurslay, at 8-p.m., 
on Francis Pnrkmnn. The lecture will be 
Illustrated with lantern views, accompanied 
with vocal and Instrumental music.

There was an enthusiastic gospel sendee 
meeting in the College-street Baptist 
Church last night when the service was 

Rev. Dr. Fulton. Services

n T. DENIS, BROADWAY AND Eb-vj 
^ enth-streets, New York, oppositeXirneii 
Church; European plan. In a modest an* 
unobtrusive way there are few bettef 
ducted hotels In the metropolis tban 
St. Denis. The great popularity It nas sg 
qui red can readily l>e traced to Its UOWJ 
location, its homelike atmosphère, the pj* 
culinr excellence of its cuisine, nnd its JW 
moderate prices. William Taylor A

:
['/

4.JHEj
of the fire departmentKrend for the present 
acting as assistant chiefrof the western fire 
district since the dcntl^jof the late assist
ant chief. Beckiugliam. fell down head-first 
in the shaft of a wi)iral staircase at No. 2 
fire station. St. Gabriel-street, at half past 
8 o’clcK-k this morning, and received such 
severe injuries that he died in the ambu
lance on the way to the Notre Dame Hospi
tal, to where he wua being removed. Had 
Captain Gibson lived it Is quite Likely he 
would have succeeded the late sub-Chlcf 
Beckingham.

North Toronto. ”
Driving at too fast a gait through Deer There are thousands of pounds of cofifee

Park on Saturday cost Thomas Feeney of sold annually In Canada, but there are 
York Mills $2 ami costs before 1’ollct very few of them that £re absolutely 
M-iclstrato Fills vesterdav. 1 pure. Dailey s Perfect Cofifee is war-

The Metropolitan Railway employes have ranted abeomtely pure and of full flavor
evolved an up-to-date snowplow that seems ------- 1-----------------■—
to defy any trouble from the elements, and Brantford Grocer Dead,
it is stated that drifts of considerable Brantford, Ont., Jan. 16.—Jackson Ford, 
depths will place no Impediment In tin d 7(l paRsed awav tills morning from 
way of Its progress. la grippe. Deceased 'was highly respectedthe regular meeting of the Town touncll nnd x‘tdl knowll In this city, having car- 
was held last evening, Mayor Da> is ana

W 4 h

Others of my family have 85 WEST K<
“I had for years patiently borne the dis

grace, suffering, misery and privation» due 
to my husband’s drinking habits. Hearing 
of your marvelous remedy for the cure of 
drunkenness, which I could give my hus
band secretly, 1 decided to try If. I pro
cured a package and mixed It In his food 
aud coffee, and, as the remedy was odor
less and tasteless, he did not know what It 
was that so quickly relieved his craving for 
liquor. He soon began to pick up flesh, 
bis appetite for solid food returned, be 
stuck to his work regularly, and we now 
have a happy home. After he was 
pletely cured I told him of the deception 
I had practised on him, when he acknowl
edged that It had been bis saving, as he 
had not the resolution to break off of his 
own accord. - I heartily advise all women 
afflicted a» I was to give your remedy a 
trial.”

A pamphlet In plain, scaled envelope, 
sent free, giving testimonials and full In
formation, with directions how to take or 
administer Samaria Prescription. Corre
spondence considered sacredly confidential. 
Address The Samaria Remedy Co., 23 Jor
dan-street, Toronto, Ont.

Also for sale at Bingham’s Drug Store, 
I 100 Yonge-street, Toronto.

fA fifteen case lot of this 
celebrated English hat — 
that standard for quality the 
world over—opened this 
morning—the newest blocks 
—popular London shapes—in 
blacks and winter browns—

e
conducted by 
will be continued for several days this 
week.

Tho Chartered Accountants’ Students' As
sociation held their regular meeting last 
evening. Wilton C. Eddis, F.C.A., gave a 
very Instructive and Interesting address on 
“Adjustment of Accounts." The president, 
Mr. 8. II. Over, presided.

Ward No. fl Liberal Conservative Associa
tion's monthly meeting will take place In 
Shaw's Hall, corner Dunn-ave. and Queen- 
street, Wednesday evening at 8 o’clock. 
Some good speakers will address the meet
ing. A large attendance is requested.

Surrogate proceedings took place yester
day In the estate of the late Emma Lucy 
Beby, who died on Dec. 24, leaving $3550 
In money secured by mortgagee ami $800 
equity In property at 187 Bleecker-street. 
Her seven children benefit by the will.

Dr. Susie RIJnhart will deliver a lecture 
In the Church of Christ, on Ceell-street, on 
Thursday evening, 18th Inst., relating some 
of her reeent experiences In the Interior of 
Tibet, following the murder of her bus- 
hand. The public are cordially Invited *o 
this lecture.

Why YXT' LLIOTT HOUSE, CHURCH AND SHf | 
JCj ter streets, opposite the Metropolitan» 
and St. Michael’s Chnrches. Elevators 
steam heating. Church-street- cars I 
Union Depot. Rates $2 per day. J. -y =« 
Hint, proortetot.

. A complet 
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CHARLES H. RICHES.eoai-

OO3* Canada Life Building. Toronto. >j|
Solicitor of patents' and expert. 

trade marks, copyrights, design 1
procured lu Cauada and nil foreltfO

way c
exercise t< 
formation 
Send for tl.iOVR LINE OF FOR-LINED COATS—$50 UP6F.K

vied on an extensive grocery business on 
Market-street for over 35 years.

A. 1 AYLOR, since Jan. 1 nine cases of bubonic plague
nntPFR have developed nt Honolulu.

. r, York physicians report an epidemic
A Specialty—line 1 ur-lincd Overcoats—high- ijnconjuucfivltls, or “pink-eye" In the city, 
est-class workmanship The malady la -prevalent mostly among

children. •

Robert Gloekllng. ex-president of « >
Trades and Labor Council, will address u. * 
Canadian Socialist League In St. tieonru J 
Hall this evening on “A Shorter w®*!
Day." This being a live Issue with ret"” 
merchants nt present, the discussion 
be Interesting to all. The public rlted. ’. I

fAIRWEATliER’S pjENRY

iùcceœoretoJdkJ Luj^din^4 YofigC 88 WEST Kl"Hood’» Mil, rare fiver 111.; the non-lrritatlng and 
only cathartic to tsk. with Hood’s SsrMpsrill».

THE ROSSIN BLOCK. I- I
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CARBONATED 
CONCORD 
GRAPE JUICE

is pleasing all who have tried it. 
Pressed inour own laboratory in the 
grape season, preserved in glass by 
sterilization, warranted pure and 
free from salicylic acid or deleteri
ous preservatives. As good as fresh 
grapes for the blood and very re
freshing to invalids, 16 cents per 
quart delivered.

j. j. McLaughlin,
Manufacturing Chemist, 

161-166 SHBRBOURNH ST.
Phones 2512, 2035.
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When it comes to the 
question of dress — whose 
taste do you want to please? 
The time when overcoats 
were made only for warmth 
has gone -by. Now all our 
overcoats in addition to 
warmth have all the fit, 
fashion, finish and fine points 
of a dress coat.

During the January Sale 
all winter overcoats are sold 
at a reduction of 20 per cent, 
off regular prices.

OAK HALL CLOTHIERS
115 llig SI. E. aid 116 Yonge St.,

TORONTO.
W. SANFORD ALLEY, Manager.
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